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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

POST-SEASO- N STANDINGS FOUR STRAIGHT FOR WHITE
Chicago Series SOX WOULD HELP BASEBALL

W L. Pet.
White Sox , 3 0 1.000
Cubs 0 3 .000

St Louis Series '

W. L. Pet.
Browns 2 0 1.000
Cardinals 0 2 .000

CITY SERIES RECEIPTS
Yesterday's Came

Total attendance 10,916
Gross receipts $6,625.00
Commission's share 662.50
Players' share 3,577.50
East club's share 1,192.50

Three Games
Total attendance ' 39,815
Gross receipts $25,141.75
Commission's share 2,514.17
Players' share 13,576.54
Each club's share 4,525.52

In the first three games last year
the attendance was 31,327 and the
receipts $19,948.

Al all-st- ar team from the Chicago
Professional Soccer league will play
an all-st- ar team from Cleveland at
Cottage Grove av. and 52d St., to-
morrow at 3 o'clock. Mr. Stark of
Detroit will referee the game.

Man's rs will lose their star
catcher, Criscuola, who will be seen
with the Joliet Premiers Sunday.
Criscuola has been with the Stars all
summer and has won most of their
games with his good stickwork, hav-
ing defeated the Joliets two weeks
ago with a three-bas- e hit with the
bases fulL

George Carpentier, heavyweight?
champion boxer of Europe, was in-

terviewed behind the French front in
France and said there was nothing
doing for him in the boxing line until
the war was over. He said he was
willing to meet Jack Dillon when he
--"as free to do so. Just now he is to

y warring. J
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By Mark Shields
Nothing better could happen for

baseball than fo7 the White Sox to
thrash the Cubs in the fourth game
of the city series on the North Side"
this afternoon and cut the magnates
out of the coin they would receive
from a Sunday crowd at Comiskey
park.

We have no animus against either
Comiskey or Weeghman and do not
begrudge them the money, but it
would be a fitting answer to the
small-souled people who are contin-
ually hammering away at the theory
that these post-seas- series are al-

ways fixed.
Strange to say, there are some-peopl- e

who still believe such bunk.
The four straight Boston Braves
took from the Mackmen, winding up
the series before the magnates could
cut into a aSturday flood of coin; the
four out of five Boston took from the
Phillies last season, have not stopped
these sports.

They still persist that everything
is arranged beforehand and are glee-
ful over the recent flare-u- p in New
York, when McGraw criticized his
people for losing to Brooklyn, there-
by letting the Dodgers win the pen-
nant

Ball '.games are not "thrown." A
jockey can pull a horse, wrestlers
can stall and fake, but if any athlete
tried to throw a ball game he would
be detected at once and his crime
would" stand out. Ball games can-
not be thrown and covered up. Av

On form the respective clubs' have
displayed on the field there is no rea-
son why the South Siders shouldn't
put a period to the strife today. Row-
land has Cirotte, Benz, Wolfgang and
Danforth in reserve to send to the
mound, while Tinker must shoot Jinx
Vaughn back again or take a chance


